Reisterstown United Methodist Church

Photo Release Form

The Children’s and Youth Ministry programs of RUMC will be creating promotional materials throughout the year which may be distributed within the church (bulletin boards, power point presentations, etc.) and through the community (church newsletter, local newspapers, etc.), as well as on our website, www.rumcweb.org. We would like to include photos and video footage of our children and youth in these various media publications. The student’s first name, grade level, and RUMC affiliation may be included, but no other personal information about a student will be released.

Please sign the form below and return it to the Sunday School office or to the Sunday School Superintendent. If you have questions about the form, please contact Cara Norris at 443-804-3792 or norriscara@gmail.com or Kate Strom at 443-722-6495 or kgraham108@yahoo.com.

Please choose one:

______ I authorize the RUMC Children and Youth Ministry programs to use my child’s photographs and video footage for purposes of publication, advertisement, website and promotion of the Sunday School and other children and youth ministries.

______ I do not authorize the RUMC Children and Youth Ministry programs to use my child’s photographs and video footage for purposes of publication, advertisement, website or promotion of the Sunday School and other children and youth ministries.

(If you have multiple children, you may put them all on one form):

Student Name ________________________________________________________

Student Name ________________________________________________________

Student Name ________________________________________________________

Student Name ________________________________________________________

Student Name ________________________________________________________

Printed Name(s) of Parent(s) _________________________________________

Parent/Custodian Signature __________________________________________

Date _______________________